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Thur'<WJ, OctOHr 14, 1982

.'~N o~money'
;:. ~s'expected
.', :fOr- rep~jrs
,
"!

'f?

•

~

By

.

BARRY L. ROSE

_ 11Ie Council on 1{igher. Education is
~ q.pected todiy ~o Ilve all of a $1 mllllon
majDI" maintenance fund tD Kentucky .
.~ State Uruvenity despite ' reqyests from '
,
~ WeMem 'md other .u:nivei'slUes .
~ ~ The eoUDdl ni.Q' give fiIla.I. approval to
. ~ ...
~;...l~ finmCIQ hmunittee recom- ~ meoditloa that all of the money · be
'1' awarded to Kentucky ,state . ..#·
./ . l'be $1 .~ is part of a '2.5 m1lli~
\,\' .JUDd ~ed~ by the General AuelQ-:
.: • bl7 iii Ill" 1a.t __ lbo. The other U .S
.: moHoa. will be diltribUted by the eoundl

t

-

.' , oUt ' year.
At

r: .,:"

'"
the meeting, PresIdent Donald

1.ac:baria., aDd

University of Louisville
' DonPi · SwlliD. spoke
, , . (be ......comriwndatloa and asked that ead:J ~
~y. rec:ave • porUoa of the fwtd . ~
" :;:. BUt . ~~ aakI' be upec:U Ita- .
;.. ~... . tuckJ
aiW"""!",,t ~ to be approved

:.~

acama

P\eIIdeiat

,St....
'* ....

voice ~tIoD to i1~ .
/ ., ......., 'pita to do MythI.D.a UftIeaa
;......... , of tb8 CIiNDdl have ."y quea>:; t __ ,· be UMl:

I'

~ ~.

!lid ~

,•

,

D owns iroke

r

.
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Jit"ooto Oy T.J . Hlmllton

an

Gahagan

.left J}uMe.
';"ployee of
Roofing Co., nteeps debria that teU tram the roof
center. The company plana to liniIh rerOo~ the building Thunday.

.'

at the

fine arts

. ~i»hoD~f;h6D eall,eFs-seek-$-15,OOO for Western Inside
.. i;. WANDA
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"lAst' y~ abo~t 800
volunteers trom-21 o~aohatkms

Ames,

low • . MoDey DOt earmarked by

ii, distribu(ed
.tbrouab
. doMn'
the StUdent
Development
Foun-

took lhous&llds
seats by ofphones
the
callII. to make
Christian said this year shUts
of about .so ' wW solidt money
SUD~ throu,gh Thursday nights

dation.
I
The kk:koff, ~ by the
f,,\,~~'Io.) w.~ TueI-

,prev_eeI Wea- during the Pbonothon.
fiOm takiDg
"We've ~he steering ccmmit·
r_lviUeI " .tee') decided that we hope to
ina'ease the &mOUnt of tbe con-

t~ ,... bul since this is only '

-, te""'.

the second year. we aecided not

goal," ihe said. "

,

.r~

Sw~ney said . "'We are not cal·
ling tb~ alumni who O)Dtrihu·

more \.fden-

that.
will plly 8
big campus
part inaUPPlrt
tbe ' Phonotbon'5

",.

~=~l~:~~~;~~,;' 00,CaDIin
the, phone
list . ~
. wW ~use

... .

tifle ipprp.cb -with aJlImDI this
,

~

• .

. ....

I

dnma

l bout

an Iglng gru dmotber.

Weather
Today

:tbe N.Uoall Wealber Service lOftus ts l uaay witb I
hilb ... tbe low 101.

E:l:tended forecalt
Dry ud sellonably mild
tllor"glro S'uaday.

lOIDOlTOW

;.

.

.~ '

..
~

•

real

f-.roily
tryml to dedde the fl t e of
I

SIXltiS.·

.'Barnes·-~ampbe!l show Offer!}

:£5i;;~~~~'~-;'~'

.-,..close T iel" i5 •

more sophisticated . this year,"

iinreall&tic
Cot"' tbis
year,
Yet abe doesD'l
th.iDt
tbatespelast
willi tbe number or .people

. - year" unmet '75,000 goal ,15"

.

voilmteers.
'7he proc::ess bas been made

' led in January. Our plan is to
approacb tbem only once In an
ac8deuiic year ."
Sweeney and Christian I18ree

;~E~B$~~~~.~~~:~~~~a~~~· •d.uY'
:

year. sbe said. The student
foundation aIsQ bopes to avoid
duplicating calls.
Oeveloe~ent director John
Sweeney said the Phonothoo
committee Is maklng an effort to
av~ic\ tbat by double-du!(:king
phone lists and better orienting

more fun than talent

•

'-10.-

Gongshoiv
morefun
-tlran .tale Tit
- c.u.... ,.... rr.l PaI."Wildwood FIo'fiet," ~ tribute to
morijwon• •

.

Edith Anne, a Lil1 Tomlin
dUlI'"acter portr~ed - by
Green senior Suun
....... fill • .
She"""",
upHdtl)' where babies came

•

members wen

Hester, freshman ;. Tim
H~er,
senior ; ~ Hatte.,
freshman, all from Mount WMh, ington i 1l!1d.' Tracy Allred, A
.• freshman from M.lddles boro ,
Term.
..
C(
"Straight out of the bath.
rooms at Beech Bend Part,"

•

.

20 ~8its,, Reg~-$45
10 visits, Reg. S24

mr

Tbe quartet

.

$~ ' (jFF

theY

Dana

•

Keep y~ur summer trui-!

Oom.
"Kids aren't ... dumb ..
people lhiDk
are," EdiUI
AIUIe said. Sbe lot bel' lnfOl"lJ».
ticlft "hm
.brqtben ; .1 bave
seven of them.. ,
abe aaid.
'"I'tI:ey're blaet bI'Olben,"
'1 uted it. wb~ peop~ Jaugb.ed, and I wa surprised wbell
none ol them knew . where
babies come from," she said,
Edith ~nne hid lied lor Mh
witb a group ,tbat had beeQ"
booed al the start ; " the TiqM!
Quartet, (our siJI~erill ·who ~
a medley of Ibree""SOitp - barber,: .
shop , Ute 'SOS'r;tnd the '608, ; But
audience applia~ 'broke the tie.

.

-'.

At Golden Tan our revolutionarynew
tlOchnique will h~lp' yo,!!get the ~ you
.; want &·keep it.
.

~

.'

L}

.... ;..
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"

)

~

Susan Morris, a- Bowling Green seruor, hportraYS" Lily
Tomlin'. , Edith Anne at the Internal! Council's G?ng

.

Mon.,. Fri. Noon-6

~ow.

Soooter Davis announced later.
'\s a pseudo-Punk ' band, The
Barf-lb."
.
Tbe. Barf·Us were DavId
"Spike" Vax, a ~pbomore from
Richmond, Va.;James Miles, a

Recommended (or Acne, I'soria.is itnd
. Eczema;"
,
10

.

Bowling

:.

Gr~

~

l

Jl¥110f: , Andy .

.

Thomas, a LouisvWe <sopbOmore;

Mary Ann Conway. ~ ~liDg
Green Sophomorei ~ . ct.ytoo
'floyd" Howe, a ' MaYfield fresh- , .
man.

~

782-<D713

p.';'.

• 4,30 p:m.
,

.

.1337 SI·W By·Put
_
• .~ B .<leaners

.

-

.

II your money juri: dwindling
away? Herald couporu can help
make your doUan go farther!

PhiMu
. Crush
is here
are you going

I

Gotcha!
Phi Mu quarteiback Beth Binkley iI sacked by Alpha Omicron Pi defender ShaMan
.Keaaler _during TueIday'. powder ~ puft football game. AOPi won the lame 21-0_

Western not expecting repair money
- c.&a....er- f"NM ..... -

. w......

down in the 0U'f'ftJt'" buqet .

'Ibe "',000

~I

01

bod _ _ "'"
to
, . . . . tbe roof 011 ",... " . •

.1IM1

~.N_W""""""
Bin")" Lq.... butaeu

admh,t.tratl.GIi ~.pU'tm.. t·.

Ilio .~_

.......

to

~

III 'fet:

IArwee aid ....em will bave

-,
to

decide

wbetber to .requeIt

.,'*

the mI88)' .from. ~ nmefnder
of the r.d DUl
oj tequeit
JIIIOOI1 hi. the ...... oen
'A

.'

&tmi!at reQu.t ... ' tUl"1led

•

•

~

,

part of the roof of the SdeDce

Tem......,..unlUIfIo..IoI»• • pIid.
MIl

for from the

eme. a-w;y

repIIr f'Imd . .• on.
that project • • completed

..........
OIl

W•• tern
'~1ll
wUhdnw
'104.000 from the UDivenity
CIIIIIIter aDd Garett Cmfereoce
Center's bond aco::nmt to replace
~ of the roof of the umver-

altr

oeat~ .

.

.

Other major mainteoaace projecla' pIaaoecI f(ll' the 'Ie. whkb ,
w:Ul be paid ftlt throUib the
aeoeni fund iDdude the folkJw-

iDa'

-

Roof repair at South aod

-

West balli, eltimated at " ',000
eado .
U P to $$0,000 for ~

-

in Cherry Hall.
- '15 .000 for repairs to Vao
Meter Hall .
- '20,000 In repairs ' 10 the
Services-Supply BuUding .

•••••••••••••••••••••••
•
••
•••
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T~uty AidsU~limited
•

announces

·0%

..

Greeting
presen~

Cards

of purehase.
-" .
One coupon
per cti~top>in'.
,
. '.
~

-'

.

, '

.'

213 Chestnut St; ,
.
iOjtiQiielii~&rber Shbp
.

.

" ': ",
"
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'.
I I>OIiE BEEN T_1l
12 '(.EARS. OF SCHQOI./H'
AUlEADY - . r DoH't· R):cICOH
r N£El> NO )l,U>BlllIH PASSFAIL TEST IN ' THIS ' JlrRE
ENGUSIf

.

.'

.'

.

'''''J, ...... -

, .' .~ '. _

~

reQuiniI ~ studeDU...

WMt

' 'p&!lJll-fd.

lUI ' O~eoUl~..
aetually iooiata

:'1b. ·ani...aity
tliat stuClents

I

be able

to wie

Wig..,. w;U _up' to '

~

~;.Ahe.~~.tioD ol )~e

Wbo

" EDa\iIb 'daoioo to I..... 'EoJIIIb.

CLAS.S.

..

'!:I~ce§s:
~
n
':
'<" 'ca1!ed.

WeStero:.·,.•· ~iIb':

~

,

.I, iIu!: that

~.

~.
.'
proj;.w , is .v.... mOre .

l'idi~UI tbi.n ' ~_
At i - ' .t he ~~ .

alP . " .

Ihoup.· un·

1.

the n'eceu4ry. WoUld .be hanDless. .
put' .... . • It ~uld be h~ ' to aIIo ..

. get.ber: ,. \coha:eat. ,grammatieally '- .t~u~eDta-;. ..to ' graduat~ without
~pt&ble - th·..e iD.'. oolYi one hour.
reacbiDg a 'minimal level of eom-·
And boca_ oU!>is pOlley, lODle pet..,ee.
students· faD.
"
...
..~ I
.
. That', life.
The ' _fail .oould be improved
Auociated St~ent ' Government . ,by. mov~' the. ~ . Dearer to the
. is considering a reeoh.i'tioh"requestof' the semester: before
ing that Itudeoto be administered the IIl'It ' drop dale: ' Th... if
a pretest before entering these the. student 'fails the first time. he
-courses. 'lbat" wa,. they reuon, if mJgbt buclde> down, anc;l pass a
••
wi
• ~
repeat test. .
.
_ ....e ~ st ,edt doesn't do well 00" the
•
pretest. be ean' c:hYP back ' to .a
Or he could drop the course to
lower·level cojarae.!.. _ .'
go back to a preeeding course for
But · a pretest is unneeesaary ~ buics.
beeause all st~de1ts -are ' aiready
But ~e alternatives student
placed at . their level of comp&
government is considering are un·
tency by Amfticau CoJ.lege · Test aceeptable.
scx:u:es.
'The resolution should ~ be. 'I,.'he c;ongresa' 'original proposal rejected •

,beghining

.'

Letters to the editor

....... -

on the preaic:lent aDd elect DerDottats to
omce bec:uase they can 1I01ve oUr

seemed to
be -paui.og judgment . on eYenta without
full knowledge of what hIppened.
' Jaoet A . M~try

1 ~t to comment on the .-tlde that
w. printed in the Benld OIl Tbunday,
Oct.
7, wbkb was ..ritteD about the
aIJe8«I attempted rape ill EI.t BaD. . I
felt the article was ill the belabr of bid
taste. 'The details pmted were unoeceasal)' and at the present ~ they ~er-e
not fact s.
None of the people involved are allow·
ed to . talk a¥t what happened 80'
everything t~at .. . as written was conjecture. Many of the "fac:b" were not just

... ,

emoomic iUa.
,,,
:.'
,
His statemetlta are inconect .
In tht O}1.ober ~. of Natiooal ' ~

sophomore '

RepublIC
" .an resp.onds

view;

rMtorie

.....

JurY.

n.e

,u

.f4ta ' -..

. ;...

-

,
'

.... .. ......... . .... .. . ~

.

.

..

New,; J!)JilcJr, ••• __ ••••••••• Kat..,Jle.dl
' ,. . . ._

1-

.......... _

-

¥

__ ~·
·"·· .... 4l •
•
UUIIU . ,.JI~ . AdviIer .... I . >: ··.. · •.: Bob · 'A~~

.-~_ · n

M...... 1!'.di1oI' . .. ....... Wlima NCII'toII

•.• .. ••.. :••~

•

·

.

'.

~

• RI»ViJ{iiW '
.. ...

-

-

"0-

.

•

-";'\..h;""'~

'"

I.

, vrtcbt ~;.. CIIiII......., ........ ,.... ""....

_. pop,. DellI; qaw... .,... .......... SmIth

,'._-'"

~

'"

~_..

'
~

~.

Pra fa'dloa Allllltat .... _... stewe ....
_ _ .. c .. .. .'. . . . . . . , • •

......
.'

,

~t.

• .,
... TOIDIIIIr
I WI<ir ..iL .. ,",'

....

~ Pap Editor .... ~ .. . . . N~ . )[",,1 . . . .
Ana _
........ .. .... .. Uoda ~ .
_

was ~ed. by a ~ that was
co,ctroUod by the Democra1a: •
In' deatlng wltb..... tbe 10 percent un·
eRJployttaect· prob\em, Deom. alaia,

\\I- the two ..,..,. : ooloPt...... .tjplcol DeiilOciotIc ...... -

lb. ,,".Ita

ilePutt

.,

.,d Daniel" 1iIo~ ~ed to · tolve
these pro!>lemI. Tbelr reform leg.lalaUoa

- r;bow tbat ·the ~ ~- is not 6eing

, in ' a recent IeUer to. the Herakt, Paul
tot~ blaulfJd for.. ' present economic
·condjUons. In the SW'Yey by Bache. the
Deom aitkUed the presideat and
ticans ; and he urged support for !be'-... I bJ.a.me!'las attributed, to the foUow~ !
DeInocratlc ,Party: , He presents a calle
. pad Feder~ RMerYe ,BoIrdI!, 2tl ~t;
1]aIed, ~ GO facts, bu~ _on poUUcaI
~an, IS percent. In a ~embe!' ~
ud dialogue that Infringes upon
by tbe to. Angele! ~ respoO.
derrui&ocuery.
.
•
aibllity of blame lGeI to' ,
•• Japan, \
It is time' for a response .baled Oa.
~ .. bUlineu,. ~• . ~ Re- '
facti that the apR:esm.Ml from the Left
~. ' the I>emocniic PartY. PreIideot
seems to have mIsplaoed : .- .
. I
carter, aDd finally President RN,an.
~e of the _tide, rumors are
'!be p~t hu both· a ~ved
DenDi -att~. to sua_ that the
- rarJ1)8Ilt, and it will be extnmely diffi·
and CoaslkutlOaal autbority to deal wi1b . . . .
pr~t:,.iI .'ni"'htiYe to- tbe poor, aDd
wit f<r a ny of the ~ i:lYolved to
aieruJ matters that 'affect the United
~ !i~ is ~le, the eldl!rly eat
bave a fair and irnpartw·
Stales.
H@.
akNI.@ speakS for. the "
frOm garbage. caaI, ·aDd the poor have
I realize that it is the fundion of the
Am!ricaD~. Individuals ...bo . 1ft
bately eDOup to Uve 011'. Alam his
Herald to infOrm the studed. ~ of
probIeIIIs. from '
.• • '
letter fails to ~UOI facU : '.
'
..-: ~r• . ' a , ~ . ~P;Oint .
__
. .. ...,-.
,
events taking place, b.rt: _
..iu uDtil' .). beUeve PnlAOel1lial
powera are traMfer·
~, .. - a IS .-~ period
the facta: are known .
.
able to iDtenw mitt.., Mel lbia iI DOt
UtfS.lHO) tM amoum, of gDIeJ', ~t)
facts will not be known until the
.0" ' -,
'1
aft~ In"., ..... IJ;J1r. rrJ'm:
bfWaIl_to
lriaI is beld . •
.... ~ ~J that..
·.
~-..,.
.~
.,- ....t-m 06:e. ~ IboQId
10 tbe 'eIIiy 11701, Preskteat
The Herald ...as

BdlIar

.',

,

ina the story that it did • it

Article 'in bali'/aste'

,

•- .

-.

-"

the'same poeltion they 'have UIed for the
.past $0 yean. ' The data Uw:lk:8tes that
th@ tread tOWaM. uoemploym!llt started
before Reapp t~ office! ' In lts7, the
peri:eDtage of jienou employed 14 manu·
facf.1II'iDI was 2U perceDt~ lD 1918 the
perceIIt.eae...ded.lDed to 21.3 perceoC
,
1 eDCOW'&ge neo.n to ..... er ODe :'
~eiUbo :
.. ttae'~'ecoOomk CDDditkwl'
c:a~ by 'uDempIoYJl?8llt", or is- uaem·
ploymea~ a sy'inpt~of the _OlDd!tJOO!
Ia ~ tbao a moath" tbe;:..YOtiDl; pubUc -.
will ~ the
to make a very

-!be
't

................
.
It>

•

10- J 4-BJ IfenM 5

-ASG:t~·lbles E~g~l~sh:pas.8~fail resolution
8, MONICA Dill.

... ___ .\.'

• .

•

-

~

proetest or someth1n& be done _~ .,...tIU is a -m1n1nun r«Jdtwhtn studata can eUrmaii.e .. meat ."

~ .ed':',~tudeDl. .GoWmthat problem or gobW ~
mtIDt ha .delayed.. votiDl 90· a
the wbole course" and then
reeolulioll. ~ t~ .• preted,
fllllrC, Smith said.
wbkiJ would. eUmiilate· the Deed
A pretest would glve • .tOo
lot ~-lall examI, be Slv.' to - deIIi the 'opportunlty to enter
atudmi. In Ea.&tIIh'Ol .m l~ '- .
055 if be ' needed 1t, he
~ IIWlIhY. '.lf8dulite
MId.
iv_t,Uve, aUed
But OlnBrtaS member Edward
to WIll,· ~tU lID A~
yalx:y ' .. $d' be ttunb ,pretelt
COUlMiI coinmlttee
is ~_
~'a what
~ tbe ~ recpr.
the ACT (Amer'.cm CoIle8e
meat.
TeIt) it.II be said.
'
BeIore It
WII
t_led,
. Srrith ..kl Dr, Fnn; Steele,
.a JI8d of tbe . reeo'rtlm that
freIhrnIn EngUah director, told
. . . . for cUeconUn.w. the ~
hbn that 20 percent d. the
ran .... deleted. .,after d...........
atudeDta who take tbe
rau
Jack Smltb, admlnlatratlve vice
It, • and Preaident MarBaret
pnsIdent and C,':II)o4IJthor d. the
RIprl ¥Id that'll ooe rea.on abe
.-aIulion wltb ~lncirI:vIU .....
oppoaes d iscont inuing the exam.
MA. Baker, ~ ctillxmUnuil.
'-n.e reason· they have it Is
the pia-faU was incbIed - a
~ the u p.iveraity reaIizee
'1ast resort " if . PO test altern&that aD r:t udenb
vented
Uve muld be found.
in English. W e bave a problem
'IThere'a a lot of holm in a
in our hlgb schools, Ragan saki.
syitem like (the ~.fall)," he
"If you show me a better
saki.. •
..., .
alternative to what we have
"All th is Is asking is that a
now, I'm .for it.
:put t,he

En&liIh

a:ae:-

dian...

teet

aren'

,

And Ragan
like that the
the Board of
comrittee to

said abe did not

resolution

a Walt) us to come up with a
1IOIuUon."
In other boslneu :

asU

Regent, academic
researm .the pol-SlblHty of a pretest.
She said she thInU ASG
should be more concerned with
finding solutions to pr-oWerm,
ntbel' tban asking ImOtber ( rg.nitaUon to research Ita IdeM.
"ASG Is goiq to ,top puulnC

tbirC;a off on other ~
tions," she said .
"We should
know by now that It juat does
not work.
"IMtead of us ~ someone
else to do something, we should
be responsible enough to CIOrlle
up with our own soluUOlII. But
since they're (the adrri.nIstrative
conmittee) already doing IOrrIething, we're going to see what
comes out of it ," RagtIfI saki.
"And if we don' like it, instead 01 us saying, 'Go back and
come
wit h
better,'

--8rrith reported the results
of the ooed-hous.ing poll taken in
dcnrB in September. He said
1,288 students a.n.wered the
questions, with 476 females aad
640 naJes sarlng they lav&coed housing, and 123 fenalel
and 49 nWea saying they do
not .
He said 457 lemalee and 1129
males said they woukl live in a
coed donn, and 132 lemales and

60 nIl&es said they wwld not _
-Kerrle Stewart, public aIfaira vice president , said she Is
assigning eadl congrtl!lll rrermer
to a campu, organization ; they
will be required to at tend one
01 the organi.r.atioo"
meetings
each month .
- William Chandlft" a Louisville senior, was ~intecf senlor da6I president ; Tan Allen a
junior (rom Sugar Qvve, m.•
appointed repregeOlative;d.large; and Rell Hurt, a SmUsville junior, W8I appointed onC3.fllJUS representative.

w.

Robots on display Monday
Educational training robots
will t.e on d isplay at 2 p.m.
Monday in the EnvirOnmental
Scienoe and Technology Building
lobby.
Nigel W right
of Feedback
Inc. will demons.trate the robots.

rmdeIs of larger roboll used in
industrial jobs from ...to assembly to s maller piece work,
aaxlrding to William Bearo,

mechanical enRineering tech ·
nology associate professor.
The models are abaJ.t 2>,; feet
tall, he said.

~-----,

Hilltopper Laundry
(under new manage{fte.ntj

,Drop offservice available
at reasonable rates.
Wash (self) SO, -Diy 10'

Video
andpinb-all .games.
. .
l09Eastl/lihSt
..
....
,.
'

~
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.. Hou rs 7:lJOa.m. - 7: 00p.m. (f/ezib/e)
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, 7 Days A Week 4-8 pm
You liked our $3,79 Famou. Dinner
Buffwt .. much wo'.. taylng "Thank

_<:"'1:..--+-:-)·....,.·I"~1

Chicken or new Mild Spicy Chicken.
Gravy and Mashed Potatoes. SaIadsBiS'cu~:

1._~Y~OU;~";W~~~'~~50~~:~~~~m~now~~==~~~~~l~~:~~,~GI~.Hot
Famous

your next dinner
R~
_4to8pm
Evwyday,

I
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ont~ns'iin~iil ,
Stilling clothes ;~a,nJi~irig' . ~' ~~~;n

Shop offers apparel

By

c,,~

Lisa T&J.bott and her room·
mate, Carolyn Duraney, dldnl
wear man)' of their dotb~ ·

anymore. They we~ too goOd
to throwaway, but they just
weren1 right.
.

TiIbott and DUraney took
their dolbe> to Karen's Kloset,

a oonaignment shop acrou lrom
the Greenwood Mall at Shive
Lane and Scottsville Road.

Talbott, a Winchester senior,
said Duraney. · a Winchester
junior. had seen a Karen's Kloset ad tbis spmmer asking lor
clothes. "W;e we're' getting ready

to move 1D1lMt donn and were
cleaning ouf our dosets," TaI·
bott said, '"'so we decided to take
clothes we did."
w~ar any

more."
ACCOI"ding to the owner,
Karen Hodgsdon , Ouraney and
Talbott aren' .alone.
Business,
great. The
Acme ' Boot
since July .
.....e've had
bringing in
said.

she said, has been
store, upstairs (rom
Co., has been open
"In three months,
over ' 300 .people
s1u(( to sell," she

Mrs. Hodgsdon said that,
though she knows of .no other
stores like bers in Bowling
Green, her business "rifled. a
nationwide trend.
"Ii's ' going
around ."
~

''People who can' pay high
ClIl
get name brand
clothes here f(lr less,~ Mrs .
Hodgsdon said . People who just
tiM! of their clothes or lose or
gain weight often come in, too,

prices

What's

happeping
Today

Man Onele D'ArnI?rique ..will. be
shaNn at .7:15 p.m. m,the Col·
leg~

of

Education

Buildi~g

auditorium a& part of
International Film Serie&.

tbe

The Fr-encb Club will have a
pot-tudt dinner at 5!JO in the

Fawlty HouSe.

Anyooe inter·

estoo' in attending ill Iaed to
a disb and 50

. ~ IDe. ~ill . ._ . '

.~

tbe

day'" a.m. to
~.

,

"

abe said. ,

WHALEY

,-

-"-

1.

~. .........
~'.-11.1;
-: ...
: .~:':!h·~:,;""~~:~~:Z1

Mrs . Hoda.don;- ~Ir:. - tblr
clothes be dean, in good cDodi·
tion, on hangers and in style.
''By 'in style' I, mean that they
be ....no more tban: 'two or tl1ree ..
years old," she saki.

..

.
-. . .

'1 about four or five thl...;."
bott uid.
'1 guess
abour'$7." .
;t

sold .

Duraney saki she b8d IOld •
mUllle -of..."ij~""too . ')loa! of it '::
was spring and.summer' iItuff, 10
I post, she put it in storage," Duranej
!!Old," Mrs. ' said.

PeoPle who bring in clothing
are given an account number.

aens,

When something
what they have
HOdgsdon said. '"I'bey call me
to.see ·U I\le sold anything, and
then come pick up the moD!'Y ."
When she prices clothes she

goeS mainly 'by their c:O'iidition
and brand name.
A pair of
faded Calvin . Klein jean&, for
example, may go for about $4,
she said .
'
Mrs, Hodgsdor. said she keeps
half the money from the sale
and gives the client the rest. .'
Talbott and Durllfley waited

- '

.

...

"C:'cltiC)11.C:a1 t rave
. ' I•

On ...
gOod·inay
~YI,...Mn.
Hodgsdori
"';d
· 15•
•, ' 200

d~ya.."" 11:1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,~~;'
'1 ~'~~llJ
Ex!=U.rs on

50 to 75 . "I'd SlY. you could
save ~
75 'percent of wbat
items; end on 'slow,
miaY'?e
you . w~d ' "pay In '' a 'regular

.n.ybe,,,.

,I."." .... MId.

•

Talbott said selI1ng on, a con: Signmen1 was • 'good way to ·get~.
rid of clothes she didn' 'want,
''plus make '. little ' money, yoU .~
get more out of the. dotbes- tbis~?·
way than by not wearin8 them." . .:/

Musicians needed for enselnble

--canlact

m~

"!m:.~t's" DOt'·n~ true. '

OOIltinue !he program. It was ',_ 1. .kOOw. ·Uiere are 2$........ out:-OI
but alter those
merilberS.( l!1dJ- -13,000
rrusiC\ ~n1at " played"
It ,
WatsbO
dismnt!nued
in 1~~0.
,ditfnet. said
and
_
"It seemS like high schools are . woUld like... to"oontinue. ·
~ produdng the' rmrtler of
like'
' that tben!'s
. studen,ts the), used to," Watson
be In it.
said:
111 rmke

,

finance In .Brltaln
Parkhe)

•

Or. Tom Watson is ~ to . the ioa~mble . IhOuld ..
reorganize a clarinet ensentie . Watson" He s tressed ttiat the
on can:pus,
~ is DOtfd1mlted to rmaic '
' Watson , a music proCessor,
majors, altpough credit will be
said the 2Slliece er1.S8Mle~·
offenld i.h the, mual(: ~t ·
ed It the 1978 music educators
if the ensemble"" fOrmed .
national oonventioo in 0IICag0,
~ tbi~k ~ . is for ~

ate9, interest ~wu ~~ tOW to

K.ler'

'.' '.

I:ouisville

..... - .'

..

1)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~::? ;11~

.,

-to

-,

-

, ..

1
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Arts/Entert·a tn·m ent
.

.

-Tiue to life.:

.,

'Close Ties' examines humanistic relationships

By L!N!J~ L'YL Y

, It" real." '-

, ODe of the most -ClJlatmdirll .. leatui-es
of "'CIoIe Ttes" ia tblt It''·tnI!e to liIe .
It .... tbe -stob' of a rmly trying to
dedde the !ate of aD acini gradmotbei ~
- a woman named .bephlne Wbltaker~
who Is growing aen~e. . '

Review
The play 10C11&eS

00 the relationshIPS
and each cbaracter.
It runs lhroU8h Saturday at 8 p.m. and
Sunday at 3 p~.m .
•
....
10 the fint act, J*PhiDe - plaYed
by Qebi 'MbU, a senior from 0cala\F'la .,
- is a feisty old woman who ian '--;'ut to
lmpress anyone. .
"One o( ··lbe great. advantages of old
age is that you don't, care what others
lhlnk," Q)e hills her granddllugbter.
Anna - played.' by LouisvWe senior
Debbie Cowles. .
· JosePhine describes hene1f perledty .
She", a ~rue ·dm6ier" with tbe will ' of ...
general and the imagirialion of a c:hale..
' That',' abe
Knoa, is wby Ihe was so .
......eU...ulted ..to> a housewife,, ....
.
But' now she's 84 . Her husbaPd Ii...
deijl, . and '80 are · many of bF ffle:t;ads.
Her cbUdren and : grantk:tilldreu' 'are
~Wtl, aod she no Ionaer...wan\.8,.to

betw'een ' Joeeohine

tdlS

-.Jape.

;..

'

• So bet,' family facet ttM,"queatioD. : what
do 1'e do with' 'Grancbnol.htt! · .
Her
.W"eon
i.
by ........

,

.~"~"
and helpleu; "
19 do. But Lat~ ,
rulbes ""'thlt _ _ dJni. Joie6bineJ to ~

•

Whit Combs applies makeup to Debi Mott, a senior from Ocala, Fla. The two were preparing for the opening night
of "ClOJe Ties", in wh~ch Mott ~l,aYa an 84-year-old gr&.Il4mother. "Close Ties" is being presented by the Western
' . Playen through Sunday in the RuaseU Miller Theater.

the only eiI1ut~.
• EveJlID.
rldkal; immIture ,jncw.te j l'm ;v~r
'iioe." Ib~ tells her grand.
studlot " pil,yed - by Naney .. ~OD'~, ~ lbe ~ IhoWd seDd
daughter.
faodl:rlMtH! to .~ iri{b ~:~D.. ' Hampton abo woro' well wi th Cowles.
~ .. _ DOt ~ >'- .yoDe," Evebii
They.-.play sisten constantly at each
UJI. ."8be ~, __ t. to) ~ve with
othen' tbroat.: Thelr arguments sound
tbeni, IDd
IbouId abe!" . ...
.., believable, . and they should . be : The
' H....Oa ••
_~lIott '
women have been roommates for three
weD tocethet. Tbeir .reI"!f'!lhlp
yean.
.. ','
rMl, ~iIid ' tbeir a,...,.,. ; ~ ;:. . The plIiJ:, cOVM ser~ ~bjed. mati;;~".' .1< -'"':~- ~
"t.: ler. but ~b$! ~ • lew li&bt . momeot• .
~ ...... the aaJj 'cMraCter
•
•
'
JIrbim;'
... 'nlayer, Wltsoq and Beta' t " ' e' son,
Y
Ja_l,h"" CIIIlIIdIIiI. 'tAt l1li Dow ~ . pI8y~ by f,:ua:eiie G~O';, ~mtlre
·~
, ~

tite· nuntnl bOme' ls

the

a

from Hendersonville, TeM ., brings some

bet

olmic. te1ief.
He has invented a dance' he calls
"stomp -rock," ~use "dis<» is too
spacey and punk is poop:' Hf demonstrates it to Anna, and both frantically
wave their arms and jump around the
stage as Evelyn watcbes.

"Ii'J..oui.vme aea&or:

.

Thayer has ' already applied for a
and has a s peech prepared for
People magazine, be tells them.
The . light moments are sprinkled
pal~ I

a

through the play, and even some of the
saddest parts - sud!. as when J osephine
thinks Evelyn 's boyfriend is her son and
orden bim to cut tbe grass - are fWlIlY.
Molt is exceUent in her role, She
speaks wit h a. voice laced with determin _
ation. Her movements are fluid . She
walks 'With the d!.aracteristk shulfUng of
an 84 year old.
. "C1.ose Ties" is cnotemporary . It 's · happy and it 's sad . It's a play even the most
insensitive person . can enjoy - because
it hits home.

.,~

vjn.~9pday perform'ance

J • .LA£ ..

-

,.

,

The ormestra is depending on
the tkSet sales from its flnt
concert to flnanc:e (bat event,
DUworth said.
Monday's c:onoert will feature
Schubert .. "RDq,rrMlDda Overture"
Alid H«),dn'B

"sympboIi:y No. 100:'

will abo direct tbe
·orchestra in Beethoven .. "Coo.
certo for· Violin in D.MI,jor."
whld:l will feature IUest IOlolst _,Dilworth

t..enore. .HatDeki.

..
, 1

•

..'

•

•

·'

•

, :,'F,ewJT"e#h~",v'oie
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.
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Rohertson, Norris win election

J

". 1.- than 2

pet"ClI!Dt 01 the
'votod in 'I\aetdi;y'l general eiectioo, dXIOIirIC

.bold

been moved from the un.I..
w:nIty center to the I!I1traoce 01
Cheny ,Hall. ,"'

freIhinu..' cW..
PouI

JWbertsoD anc\ Jon Nc::nis

• "On -t. 'day like UU • .peopIe .
just want to go to dass and
~ else," Albert aakt.

-·:·~bt "::ttiem· tn-KIIOdII:ed.

StudeDt 'Government _
'''~Iand

d-.

_ _.

Robertson and Pedt aakl tbey
were 'disappointed in' the low
turnout,
Ped: Wd that

- '" Of the 88 wbo·voted, 57. voted
'l ot RobertSOD, • ~ Grec!a
~ting ~,and ' 72

'fcc' Not ril:",
IDIIjcr

rrOlJI.

.se.n

•

am

voted.

oou1d be one or the reasons be

MnmtniallioDs.

loot.

Port~. Tenn. ~

'1 think It's just terrible lhat
that few peopie even cared to
tum out,' Ped!: said.
'1t'B
~.ble."
-

A.• ~. a GJbertsv1IJe

business ·admlnIstrallob m¥Ir,"
the prealdeDtiaJ. nee · with
28 vola, and Gina Srrith, a
. ·BurtesviUe commankaUona a.jar
defeated (or the viae
"prsident's poe.iUon ~t.b
HI

iost

Suun klbert, rWea and eIed·

.

.-.

overwhelmed, ~

.J'

~

Klein

he said.
O.,.,ner Jun, on

~Ie

3 DAYS ONLY
• . , . - .. .....10

SHIRTS

$999

And Norris said he thirD he

can do a good job
presiderat.

Cal~/n

• Sasson

~~qnlng''' 1

dIan._

the record
,

"I'm

•

~

votes.

ror

DESIGNER
JEANS

Robertson said he is excited
about working on student govemJ1UIt, even though be doesn't
know what his exact respoosibiI!ties will be.

Smth said she thiJU abe Imi
she didn't reach •
rnIIrl.Y people as NOl"TB, "but I'm
sure he'll do a good jib because
be ~t f<!rth II. Ipt cI effort in

w.

klns mmmlttee dWrwoman, said
., think there ' wtre a lot fi
factors tbat inf1ueoOed the low
turnout. TI!e weather waa 'bad.
'I1Ie
in locatko, Imsure,
~.. peOP.~ off... · The eiedIOO

freahmen about issUfII • they
come up and get their opI.niOOJ, ~
NOI"Iis "said. "A ny tinE a freah.
man has ' ideas, I'd be honored if
lhey"would come - to me.· I'm
alw~ open to ideas.-

vice

~ul"

$lS.OO

109, 00

to 6 .00

"I'm going to try to talk to

.....

,

--

20

%

Thun.., Fri . .. !il.t

Selected GlOUI»
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Flmoul Mel<.r
CoorClln_tacl

, , _ , OIltou.' . .1I

SPORTSWEAR

1508 31·W
, By-Pass

VISA
MASTER CHARGE

_

,,

. OIriItQpber. Sewell AIe.MaB,
303

~ee-Ford

T(M'eI',

W•

.m.ted .),eeterday on a "dlarge
01 driving UDder tbe laOutnce·ol
aImhol. His cou:rt eWe" Is Npv .
-1l. ~.'
--

. Two juveniles loitering by the
;WOIIII!D'a

room in ~
Herr. bid

-wI

(
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.
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Movies

~

' .' c. .
"(

Tke ~ A~

AYe I :

V.... ta. R . TotdCtt. 5:4;5
~ ' :~5i tomorrow 4:oU t ••
7:15 am 1:45 ; Sltuiday, I,
4:45, 7:15 and 9:45; SUDday,
. 3:15, 5:45 _d 1 :15.' LIte .
show tomorrow aDd Saturday,
TIte Lat Aaaerku vqIII. R.
eM

_t..

. IIId t . •
MARTIN n:A . .,....
th PWs"-, R. ~ 7
mel t .
S~ ....... '!* : ,
H_ • •' R. 7 aDd I : a.ur.
cloy 'P!I S ......,. s, .. ~ -.I .
t . .....
.-:-' _ .... -=;";.
PLAZA I : 'B.T., fte B:dta.
TerreIlrIal. ' P.G. ToaIIbt ·• •
tomorrow . 7" aid· t .; s.t.ui'da)'
aod SuDdaY, 'S; '$ . 7"aDlI'I.

AMC II : · Rear Warrior,
R. Tonight, 5:30 and 8 ; tomorrow , 4 :30, .r
,:30 ;
~ Sat ~· . 1:45, 4 :30, 7 and,

RIY.ERSIDE
DRIVE-IN:
Bn I:Serek in; Faat..;, J.:queline Biuet In Seereu. ~ '. RaqueI W ekb In RHUeu, an •
R AU Ihows start at 7.' The
Ri\lerside Is , now
nidays, Saturdays and Sundayi

am.

9:30; Sunday 3, 5:30 and 8.
Late show tomorrow _d Saturday, Tbe Eurdlt.R. aid. oigbt .
. AMC III : Tbe Boat. R. T0night. 5 and 8 ; tormrrow,
3:45,6 :30 and 9 :15 ; Saturday,
1,3 :45. 6:30 and 1 :15; Stmday,
2:15, 5 and 8.
Late show
torIDTOW and Saturday , Fe-m.JeAtlIlelH , R. ml~t.
AMC IV :
My ...... \lde
Year. ·PG . 1oolgbt, 5.:45 a1d
1 :15; tomorrow, 4 ~5, 7 IDd
9:s9 ; SUDd~ , ' :15, 5:45 IDd
1 :16. L.~e abow tomOIiOW
aDd Saturday, Tbe How_'&.

*"

··only.

STATE: Fird•• , PG .• 7.:30.
St arts tomorrow : Rodty W.

PG. 7 a ~ d 9; Saturday _
Sunday, S, 5, 7 and..t .

Conceris
RaIh wm' perform ' at 8
pm. Oct . 20 at ..... ~

Auditorium

Aile VI : A. orne. . . .
G=tl
. , R. ToaiPt, 5:30
aad I ; tomorrow , '4:31, 7 ...
t~ ; Sat~, ~:45, 4:38 7
..tUO; S\I:IIdIoY, J, 1:11 ad

mow

!

a I.

... 'l'cirIIPl.

"'la ..... PG.

7 :31; toBiOh_ aad
SatwdiQ', 7 aDd . I :3I.8taU
SwidI;y :
DeIMn ..
lAYeJL 7 :30.
MARTIN I : ·an.,e'"
IJIe
w.~ in W , R
TODIgbt. 7 and t .
Stat.
toriarnw :
A.ad, . W........
~telra.
R. 7 IDd I;
Saturdly and SUD~. S, 5, 7

...~ IIwtai\IMi ........(

v....

HoUdome wW
this week .

the

An-

8..,.,.t - wID
a-

I

:r'M ....e.redlen lomOhow
Kg

_ S!!.urdI;y . . _~

SIIII&ii...

.....--.

-.••-,

~

,

~

•

appUr

at

RUDWIY
tbll weeteiia.
Arthur" wUl tatUN V - .

0...

.

1be Kea Saltk Bud ·wID
p~ thlI week 81 t~ GeDenI
Store.
.

Tickets
Season tickets Cor the FW
Arts Fe&tinl are on sale.
SeYen events an scbeduled
for the series ; new patrons
. will receI\le two~ e\leots fr!e'

.'

':

with prices ~1 $4.5 •• ~. $30 ,~.
aod $25.
S,t udetlts wp1 re-.
ceive a 40 pe'rcent diIcour!.t . .
'sfudeut ~.tkketa '.for iOdMd·
uaI ev""ts are av~ ~

IWf

'Pice .., IO,

bfiore Ute

wor~. diyI '

~e":t . : ~.

Tbe .ries wW' OpeD at •
p.m. Oct. Ii with • •jafoDD- '
-=e by tbft Gu ' GiairaM
J .... Duce cwa.,. kI " V." .
. . . . aUdltorlulD • .

Play

A:"'"

,- H

c:eDta:

a... wm

DI the

.

_are
'

in w.teru-.GatftlY PIaza. _ _ 'lbe- deaduae ,.,. . . . .
be f~.
. . . to ·Z .... , .; a ~
\.be .an.. A f,IiiI .....
,Iiltr.y publSc:M~, .. 'New.
~I" Pub will feltlft
so. Student. IDIY' .IUImt

~

'

1b8 ~oaa ' KaI( l.aImp at '

-.. ...- ..... -'Literary
" magazine
~ 11'* aDd lbatkp.

a.c ..

"

_'\M... f

wm ......

,.IlL
o.ter"

tomoI.ow d

•

C!2n'ZR :

.PIipe'"

. . . . . a.udreo .. TbeIter
,
.
$11.25. .
'I!'II p'-at ft4I AM . . tM
AIIIIMU will peiicInD III • . • Or:. '1'111:.tkII w~ II:
Oct . IS. It tM ...... " ~ ,W" u.a, tbeIt«
lI",fa 11'-.,..... . 1M. ~t'" 1& .. p.m.
'I1I:bIa . . 811.1'.
.' t
.' ..N, . . ' I ... 1:30
'IktIeta Iar JGiDee . . Ale•s.a..s.y __ d
S~ .

SaturdQ. A..... - . . B.
n ••

ill

NMbviUe.
Tenn.
Geller&! •• ,p.k ...
tkbb are Ji.75 . TkUta..e
avalWlle in NubvW..
•
n- Joan .W pedomi ...
• pm. 0 .. . 10, .. the ·o...J
Ole 0prJ HOUM, ' ill ~
~ . Ttci:ets are slui mil

I~ . :·

• . I....Ite

", •

. cta"..-

'!be
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'W,ORKSHOP'{
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poeIm.

abort

. Kt plays
. room 136...

.tortes

ill

IOd
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Toppers hope to continue streak _at Tech
.

By MARK
C. MAntiS
,

Coach ' Don Wade" Tennessee
Tech team came into ~Iin&

GreeD Last

as a deCided
underdoI. The G9lden E.llgiee:
were '1-4 and the Topps1S were
)'t4l'

4-1.

. Wetteru.... nev~ quMe recoverfrom.'the .U.s, lhrIIbI.ne. 'r.M!

~

~

.

oa

won

~

two

JIXIr'e

a total Ot .me points.
th • .
T.. ...

• gana,' by

~ . _

west (II to win four am kee
one - to &.!atern, the eventual
. NCAA .FAA niqpeJ'\lp.

'I.be HWtoppers . . .

there

woo't 'be any l urpri3es lbis time
when lIhey tra,vel to Cookeville,

. FoOtball
Tenn., (or the Golden Eagles'

homecoming.
• 'LI6t year, we played a very
lame, and we rea1ize
that if we don' play welf this
tlme then we'l get beat," Coadi.
JIJ'rnW Felx aaMf. ~'B no
revenge thing Involved. Really.
Il'! bad • positive effed .Western h ~s won three
straight games against Ohio Valley Conference foes Akron, AusII~

Un Pel\y and Youngstown.
Although Ralph Antone pass-.
ed lor three touchdowns and 171

~.

yards against Ycungst(Mtn, it was
the Topper defense, which is
ranked semnd in turnover ITDrgin
In Division I-AA , that rontroUed
the game and forced eight Penguin t~overs .
'We've been playing good

leam defense," Felx Ad. 'tut II
somebody wants to leave their
area and help out somebody
else, then we could get Into
trouble .~

Antooe , who has thrown for
641 yards. could be heading for

totals similar

to

I.a6t

when he threw for 1,356

sea!>On

yards.

John Newby has been Antone's

primary target with 17 mlches

for 293 yards and two touchdowns.

Tennessee Tech, 3-2. started
strong this season with two
wins, but the Golden Eagles
have struggled at times since
quarterback Tony Constantine
auUered. a broken leg in the
first gamt . Mark PoweR has
tried to lUI the void. throwing
for 448 yarde and five touch·
downs. but has also thrown an
OV~lng nine intm:leptions.

last week , has had its share of
Injuries. "We're awfully oippled
up," Wade said .
"We \o&t
middle guard Manny Michel
with a broke n leg. Constantin('
had been through a lot of bat tles and he was very experi.
enced. Now we're bodt with a
young one and we just don'
have the pinpoint pa561ng . ~

Wade uid the only way for
the Golden Ea gles to win Saturday is for A nto ne to "go color-

Tailback

blind and start throwing to the
wrDOg people .

Ted!, which had an open date

'This is the most w)de..()perl
Feix team _ t hat I've seen,fl he
said.

Reggie Rn:r.el is
averaging 82 .8 yards a garre
and has 414 yards in 85 canies.
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.Tommy·

Newton -',

11 ·10. . . .ID't nOD-CODference
foet. Eflbt of thole IoaeI hive

•

•••

come . . . . . WMtem, l!aJveralty
of t~in IIKI Eaatem
JlIlooS.
.

A.s a team, Western appears
in two Division I-AA llatisticaJ
. cateaoriet.
-

_to

are second in tum·
over mar&1o With 13 tumov'en
gaioed compared to tllDe tum·
ov·. .· IoM.

•••

Tbe Tope

. W~ i:J Iourth ill ~
~ ,witb . "- , ot! IU

. 'y".' "

at 6 :30 a.m. MondAy in Diddle
Arena.

•••

1be ove bas dlqed Its
basketball
of the ....eek
lCbedule,
BecaI,Jse of l.Ick of
a"Owds aDd •viewers for last
5NIOO's SUIlday aflemooa game,
the coafereD08 muted. the Jame
of the week t~ to ~

came

DlPt at. "10:10 .
to

,

•
"

I,

'.

.a

. Said.
"~'~~"It

•

.

"l!lMrto by T .... HamMton .... ~'

.'

~

MaW1l Lyons tries to .block a &hot boqa Kentucky
We8Jeyan with the belp from Tessie, Oliver · (211: and.
Elite Braaley. Western . won 15-2, 15--12, and ·I5-12.
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ibOuJd be-a

very ~ lnterest·

t~t·:·.. · be·_Wi: ~ '"I'he·
tean. ~; are'~·.of. oUr:~· .!Joo '

pretty. ev~ matched.":' _.
...' _W"em ~. irIi:•• ~~8 p.m.
. ~ FridaY~ ~ I . ~'. S.hfr~Y ;
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